
À Correspondent propose! » MW w»y to kill î»U. 
Ili» own house being overrun with vermin, e servent girl 
who bed seen the sheet of •' eld Bourbon whiskey upon 
bipeds, thought she Would try en «périment on the rats. 
Accordingly, she took e smell quantity, made it eery 
sweet with sugar, crumbled in oread enough for the 
crowd, and set the dish in the cellar. A few beers after 
she went down and found several rate gloriously 
“fuddled," engaged in throwing potato-parings, and 
hauling om pnother up to drink.—These were easily 
disposed off those not killed, left the premises immedi
ately, eu If bring with a severe headache.

A gentlemen of the Church of Koglaud Uns 
shewn recently the power of stating debtor end 
creditor account better then has ever been done by 
even the most intelligent accountant. In his new 
church he hM two pews, one side of the church 
being for those who have paid pew rent who are his 
creditors, the other side having pews for those who 
do not pay rent—that is the Beverned gentleman's 
debtors.

A forgery to the extent of £8,000 has just been 
attempted to be perpetrated on the Bank of Ireland. 
The diseevery hM excited no little seosaiion in com
mercial circiee, wot merely on account of the large
ness of the sum involved, but also from the feet of 
the name which has been fraudulently used being 
that of the Chief Secretary for Ireland. The exact 
circumstances under which the freud wee committed 
have not transpired, but it is understood that cheques 
purporting to here been drawn by Sir Robert Peel, 
were forwarded from London ; but the amount being 
so considerable, it was thought a prudent precaution 
to commuuscale by telegraph with the right bon. 
baronet. It wee then found lint the eigueture was 
a forgery.

VAJiUAJtaxTAHY Movkmen rh.—In July members 
wiUjgo to the country ; their return fa very uncertain

lion. Charles O. Dully was sntertained in Loi 
don by a number of hie fellow countrymen.

The “Dublin Irish Times" says the report 
correct that Mr.C.O.Dufly will contost the borough 
of New Roes at the Mxt election.

Canadian papers, belli East end West, report* an 
slerming exodus of young men from thet country to 
the United States.

TEMPERANCE

HA VAUT

Qurcx Pamaok.—The beautiful clipper bark Undine, 618 
tone o .*. and 318 tone register, Capt. Lawrence Kick hem, 
belonging to Messrs. Pope, of V. E. I., and this port, arrived 
in the Mersey on the 31st May from Prince Edward Island, 
in 16 days. Having taken out a general cergo of Merchan
dise to Charlotettown. reloaded with otts and deals, includ- 
iuga full deck load, and completed her return voyage in the 
almost incredible space of one month and 24 day, 36 hours 
of which she was detained by a dense fog at the entrance of 
the Out of Can so, and was two day becalmed on the home
ward passage. Her previous voyage on the same round was 
performed in one month and 28 days, thus establishing her 
character as one of the fastest vessels ever built.—Uvarpooi 
Telsgraph, June 2, 1866.

Neww by Telegraph.

FROM THE STATES.
New York, June 36.

Steamship City of Boston arrivai on Saturday evening, 
with Liverpool dates to the 17th.

The English armor-plated fleet, on invitation of Nap- 
eon. is to make a tour round the French coast. The

Jane 27. Boh. Ellen, Jauvrio, Newburyport, Mount 
Vernon, Onmpbell, Halils* ; merch. Carrie, 8te-

French armor-plated fluet is to do the same around the 
English. The combined fleets will be at Plymouth about 
the middle of July.

Parliament would be dissolved about 10th July.
The Mining Pott says the négociations between Ca

nada and England are about to be satisfactory conclud
ed.

Canada is expected to undertake the whole of the 
Western defence. The canals are to be deepned, and 
anreffleient militia maintained. The Imperial Govern
ment will furnish the entire necessary arrangement, and 
guarantee a loan to construct an Intercolonial Railway.

Hreadstuffs quiet and easy.
Flour very dull.
Corn steady at last week’s rates.
Provisions inactive.
Consols closed 16th at 90i for money.
United Sûtes 6-20’s 68 a 68*.
............ New Yoee, Jane 28.
Steamship Cuba has arrived, with Liverpool dates to 

Jane 17th.
Bbkadhtutfs.—Westhei keeps brilliant,and prospects 

favorable for harvests. Flour inactive and unchanged. 
Wheat very quiet. Red winter, 8s. 6d. a 8s. lOd. ; white, 
8s. 6d. a 9. 3d.—Corn firm but quiet—mixed held 287-6.

The French fleet will not visit the English porta till 
August, owing to requisite repairs.

The Ascot cup was won by Elip alter a dead heat with 
Central Psel.

In the House of Commons Mr. Cardwell said the con
ferences with the Canadian depuUlion, relative to de
fence Ac., closed on the 16tb. The papers will be laid 
before Parliament on the 19th. Government met a 
temporary defeat, by two majority, in the question of 
going into committee on supply and management of 
Dockyards, but the reverse woe speedly overcome.

Consols closed at 90i a 90S.
United Sums 6.20’., 69* a 68*.
Gold 141.

New York, June 29.

Modloul Notloos.

Holloway's Pills.—Impurity of the Blood.—Iu most 
human acts, there lire a thousand ways of going wrong to one 
of going right. The right way to preserve or restore heal th, 
is to keep the blood pure and the corporeal functions regu 
lar. These objects are quietly and fully obuined, by Hollo
way's Balsamic Pills, which purge from the system all mor
bid matters before they have caused any serious derange men t; 
or, if mischief have been already produced, they arrest iu 
progress and repair iu devastations. This Is the rational 
treatment, ever safe, always effective. When the spiriU flag, 
when the nerves fail in their duty, when the appetite is capri
cious and the digestion Is at fault, these admirable l’ilia will 
readily re-organise the disordered actions.

Perfectly Safe in all Cases.—MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING SYRUP, tor all diseases of children, such as 
teething, wind colic, Itc., is a safe reliable, and harmless 
remedy. It not only relieve* the child from pain, but regul
ates the stomach and bowels, correcU acidity, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system ; gives rest to thejmother 

id health to the child,
As Good as New. In this fast country the hair whitens 

and falls early. But thin and grey hair indicates only a local 
decay. Your hair may be renewed and sustained through 
life by the use of Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World's Hair Restorer 
and Zylobasamum, or Hair Dressing. Every Druggist sells 
tBem.

DIED.

At Rustioo, on Thursday, June 22nd, Mr. Abram Pineau, 
in the 78th year of his age, leaving a widow, a tamily, and a 
large circle of relatives and friends to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate husband, a kind parent, and a true friend. 
Deceased was a Director of the Farmers’ Bank at Uustico, 
and had won the esteem and the confidence of the Society 
for his integrity and good judgement in the management of 
affairs concerning that institution.—R.I.P.

A TEA PARTY will be held on the beautiful grounds 
adjoining the CUN VENT, near the new Catholic 

Chapel, Tigiusb, on
WRDNE8DA T% JULY 361*.

A Refreshment Saloon on Temperance principles to 
be opened at ten o’clock.

The Charlottetown Amateur Band to be in attendance 
In connection with the Ten Party will bo a Lottery of 

révérai valuable articles ; amongst others, a Gentleman’s 
Gold Watch, • Lady’s do., and a splendid sett of silver 
mounted Harness.

No pains will be spared to make the Tea Party s 
source of pleasure.

Tickets lor Tea Party, Is f»d ; for children half price. 
For gentleman's Watch, Is 6d ; lor lady’s do, Is 6d ; 
lor harness, 2s 6d. Tickets can be had at the Store of 
Mr. M. Kilbride, Lot 11, and also at the Stores of 
Messrs. Reid. Howlan & Bell, Alberton.

Should the day prove unfavorable, the Tea will be 
given in the new Convent.

Tignish, June 26, 1866.

HA FAXIT
At. Ht. Murgarot’a, Meier Uiver.

A TEA PARTY will be held at the the above place on 
THURSDAY the 27th day of JULY next, iu aid of 

the funds of St. Margaret’s Church.
Committee of Management:—John McPhee, Clement 

MacDonald, Patrick McCormack, Alex. Chaiseon, and Johr 
Ryan.

The Committee, in extending their invitation to all who 
are favorable, (and who Is not favorable?) to the advance
ment of religion, beg to intimate that no pains will be spared 
by them to make this the FIRST PARTY OF THE SEA
SON.

Tickets Is. 6d., each,—to be had at the Stores of Hon. I). 
Beaton, Sovris ; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Peter’s Bay ; R. 
Waiker, Esq., Annandale, Grand River ; or from any of the 
Members of the Committee, end on the grounds.

PATRICK MCDONALD, Sec’y. 
St. Margaret's, June 21, 1866. Isl Ex

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

28. Celerity,

In the trial of the assassins of the President yesterday 
Me. Bingham was engaged in summing up the evidence 
foe the^(Government.

Brfcckenridgu remained at Havana at lost accounts. 
He advised his friends to throw themselves upon the 
elemency of the Government, and it is thought proposes 
to do so himself.

President Johnston was still indisposed yesterday.
Gale who advertised for money with which to procure 

the assassination of the President. Seward and Johnston, 
ie to be sent to Alabama for triaL Trade will commence 
with Southern ports immediately after the first of July. 
Vessels ere already advertised.

Gold 188*.
New Yoee, June 29, r m.

The Upper Un of Toronto, C. W., have been thrown 
into on excitement, by some revelations made during an 
investigation of charges brought against the Chief of 
Police, end on Alderman of the city of Hamilton who are 
accused of being accomplices of a gang of burglars.

A despatch from Washington says. General Meade has 
issued a farewell address to the army of the Potomac.ond 
left for Philadelphia. It is two years %go yesterday since

Buttef (fresh)
Do. by the tub 
Lamb pet qr.,
Pork
Do. (small) 
Mutton, pet lb.e 
Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb.
Tallow
Lard
i/ains, per lb.
Pearl Barley 
Flour, per barrel. 
Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
Eggs, P« do,_____ 8d a Ski Homespun, peryd.3* 6d to 6.
Potatoes, p bus. 1, 6d to le Pd Pee* p.qt. none
Barley 3»6d to 4. Calfskin., perlb. 7d to sd
Data 2a to it 3d Hide» do 4|d
Timothy eeed buah. Sheepskins, 1,
Clore, eeed, lUbbite each,

OEOROK LEWIS, Market Clerk.

The military commission engaged in the trial of the 
conspirator!. met at 11 o'clock to-day, in secret eeiaion 
and determined oa their verdict.

The Tribune ray a the medical department report oser 
10.000 tick and disabled soldier, «till in the Hospitals. 
MIX

New York, July 1.
The Mayor of Washington has receive! from the State 

Department s circular on the Russian Plague, which our 
Consol at St. Petersburg report» ia spreading rapidly

it ia «ported that the i of Vicke-I negroes of
burg proteat againat the appointment of Judge Sharkey 
as piovisiooil Cownw of Mississippi.

Gen. Sheridan ha. gone tolTexaa.
Guerillas are «aid to in rest the Lower Mississippi 

General Cenby had .ent troope to attend to

Goa. Lee hee goes to a country seat in Cumbariaad 
County, Va., to speed the summer month».

Henry A. Wise arrived at New York on Wednesday
afternoon, intending to Mr n few day».

Geld 141.
New Yoke. July 1, r. n.

Tim Herald's correspondence frotn Gen. Sheridan and 
Canby'a department say» that up to the Hit of Jane 
lO.OfiO of Afahy Smith’s forces wore paralsd assd 90 pieces 
of artillery, and 10,000 stand of arm» sarrenderad. 
Ameeethe Odnn paroled wn Buchner and Sterling. 
Ft its.Xhalhy and Magradei hue» taken refuge in Mexico 
with Khhy Smith. The ranlatad correapondsnee he-mith Kirby 
tween the rebel Gee.
Mejir shew, Get the trade 

«•*

red correspondence be 
and the Imperialist Gen, 
- by the rebel Got- 

line and eboet 200- 
earried into Mexico through the 

af has author*iso after rim —in of Kirby 
If ■■rial enquiry psoras this, eer

Vernon, Gamps 
rene, Vugwasn;

—Mare, Dixon, Boctouchc: limestone.
Trenholm, Bay Verte ; deals.

29. —Annie, McNeill, Pag wish ; deal.
30. —Mystery, Pindrew, Shediac; beards. Freedom, 

Pollard, Buctouche ; do. Nancy, Vanamburg, Bay 
Verte; deal».

July 1.—Sir. Island City, Smith, Shediac. Sch. Ellen, 
Hearn.Pugwaah; fish. Annas McIntyre, McIntyre, 
New York; bal. Western Packet, McPherson, 
Chemogee ; deal Mary Ana, Drake, do ; do. 
Zabra, Boryer, Pictou ; coal. Stf. Commerce, 
Snow, Halifax ; gen. cargo.

cleaked.
June 28.—Sch. Margaret, McDonald, Antigonish; bal. 

Celerity, Trenholm, Bay Verte: do. Brothers, 
Hubert, Halifax; oats, potatoes. Venture, Young, 
Buctouche ; do. Velocity. Meecheaus, Uichibucto ; 
do. Northern Light, Delory, Pictou; do.

29—Delia Ada, Bear», Sydney; bal. Mars. Dixon, 
Buctouche ; do. Foam, Long, Kechibucto ; do.

30 —Freedom. Pollard, Buctouche ; bal. Nancy, Van
amburg, Chemogue ; do. Margaret Ann, Thomas, 
Halifax; potatoes, oats. Came, Stereos, Fug 
wash ; bal.

July 1.—Mystenr. Pindress, Wallace ; bal. Evergreen, 
Johnson, Halifax; oau. Oriander, Mutch, St- 
John, Nfld : cattle, potatoes, eggs. Ellen. Penis, 
Pictou; bal. Sir. Island City, Smith, Shediac; 
goods.

PRICES CURRENT.
CHAKLOTTKTOWE. JuLT 4, 1865. 

10d to Is Fur keys, each, fle to 8s

2s 4d So 4 a Carrots per bash. ‘
4fd to Fowls Is Sd to 2s

7d to 4d Partridges 
4d to 7d Chickens pair. Is to Is 6<1 
44 to 9d Codfish, per qtl., 14s to 18s 
4d to *d Herrings per brl. SO* to 40» 
4d to 6d Mackerel.p. dos. Is 6d to 2s

ad to lOd Do 
3d to 8d Do (Pine)

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 
40s to 4as Wool, pet lb.
2d to 2k Hay, per ton, 

Hd to lid ~

4s to 5s 
7» to as 

I Os to 14s 
Is 3d to Is 8d 

64a to 74s 
Straw, perewt., Isto Is 6d

$ew Adi'trtisrmrot*.
XT. ANDREW’S H41.li.

(Brand $tnrial and gramati*
lOTlMâlBStB*,

BY THE PUPILS OF THE CONGREGATION DE 
NOTRE DAME.

tljerlottrtmxn, tüf&iusîran, Jain 12, 1865.

BESIDES Parents of Pupils, all friend* who _
ise the Entertainment will receive in the Hall 

Ticket» of admlmion to the EXAMINATION, which 
will take place hi the saw Hall on Thursday, the LSth
tost., at 2 o'clock, p. m.

Tickets 3s„ sold at the Convent and at the Stores of 
of Hon. I). Bren an, Hoe. P. Walker: W. R. Watson, 

D. O'M. Reddbs, Esq., J. Keddin. Esq., and J 
G. Eckstaslt.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, p. m. ; performonce to com
at 74 o’clock.

Notice.
T the Convent at Miacossche. the Examination will 

L take place on TUESDAY, the 18th instant.

N1
FLOUR ! FLOUR I !
OW LANDING, ex BrlgL entiers* from NEW 

YORK-

412 BUs. EXTRA FLOUR
J. * T. MORRIS

Charlottetown, July 5, 1865.2S

s—— J. & T. MORRIS, 
Commission JHcrdpnts fc Aartioiutrs,'

QUEEN STREET,

July 6,1616. I'M . Li
r. B. ISLAND.

lit 'J 1

july court, enro’» couwtyi

A BAZAAll at Georgetown, in aid of the renovation of 
Trinity Church, will be held on TUESDAY, the 18th 

of J U L Y. l'eroons wishing to aaeiet in the good work will 
please forward their contributions to members of the Com
mittee, by whom they will be thankfrilly received. Doors 
o en at 10 o’clock. Sale to commence at 11. Tickets, Is. 6. 
Children half price.

N.-B. Tea, Coffee, Temperance beverage», and lunches, 
nerved all day.

Mrs. Aldous, Mrs J. R. Bourke, Lot 49
Mias Norton, Mrs. A. LeBrocq,
Mrs. T. Owen, Mrs. Roach,
Mrs. Aitken, Miss Palmer.

__________ ANNIB AITKEN, See’y.

To Consumers of Gas.
rHUE Directors of the Charlottetown Gas Light Company 
A will loan. FREE OF CHARGE, a few PATENT GAS 
COOKING STOVES. Cohsumers desirous of proving these 
most desirable and economical Gas Ranges are requested to 
make an early application at the Gas Woaks, as only a limit
ed number will be disposed of.

By order,
WM. MURPHY, Manager. 

Charlottetown, June 26, I860. 4i

TESTIMONIALS.—kiratt or CotfvrrTxa or Hotbl 
Proprietor*, puhlishrd is Gvykr’s Pkoormmivb Aoe, 
Chicago, III.—We, the undersigned, present by invitation, 
yesterday, to witness the’operation aud working of the new 
principle of gas used for cooking purposes, were present 
during a series of experiments, in our view fully calling out 
the utility of these Stoves. As the result of actual experi* 
ment the following was performed :—

Beefsteak was cooked in four minutes, it* juices and flavor 
retained ; and, further, the claim of the Inventor abundantly 
sustained, that by this process tough meat is rendered tender 
and delicious. ^

Quail were, ia two instances, broiled in five minutes, and 
that to a turn.

Bread cut fresh from the new loaf was delicately browned 
in two minutes.

In each case these viands would be pronounced delicious
ly aud thoroughly cooked. In the case of the meets, tin 
exterior surfaces were coagulated and rendered firm ; the 
substance of the whole, when cooked retained their juices 
and flavor.

In neither nor any case was there the faintest perceptible 
flavor or ordor of gas in or about the Stove», or in the food 
when cooked. We regard the process ^.entirely superior 
Mid successful.

Samuel Hawk, Richmond House. 
Geo. H. French, > „ nmii- j W. F. Tucker, ) Bn«e \
J. W. Uumpmrry, Massasoit House.
A. M. Stoddard, Revere House.
John Wkioht. “Anderson’s."

NEW SPRING

G GODS.
RENFREW HOUSE,

Or eat George Btreet,
(THOMAS’ OLD STAND,) "\

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTA

TIONS, beg to call the attention ol their Town and 
Loan try Customers to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey ami White Cottons, Striped 
Shirtings,Printed Cottons, Bed-Tick, Osnaburg, Denims, 
Flannels, Towelling, Table-Cloths, «fcc., &c ,

Ladle»’ Drone Goode, 

NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantles, Bonnets, Hats, Feather», Flower», 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, lloeiary, etc., etc., etc.

SKELETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
Superfine Cloth», Doeskins, Tweeds, Ready-Made 

Clothing, Under Clothing, Shirt», Collars, Tie», Scarfs 
Handkerchiefs,

RUBBER COATS A CAPS

Mens’ and Boys’ Straw, Felt and Tweed Hals, (in 
great variety) Mens’ and Boy»’ Cloth Cape.

HARDWARE.
Plough Mountings, Rope, Gla»», Boiled and Raw 

Linseed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Gla»», Weaver»’ 
Reeds, Shovels, Hoe«, Traces, Wool Card», Tea and 
Table Spoons, Knives and Forks.

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(all sisea.)

GROCERIES.
TEA (a superior article) Brown and Crushed Sugar, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blacking, Ac., fee
All of which we offer at the Lowest Pnoee tor

CASH.
Charlottetown, May 31, 1865.

Dawra’* jEuildiufl,
Corner of Great George 

Kent Street».
and

OUR SPRINGSPB
itâl
I UXUIX

Inspection Sc Sale.
iimi

r L C. OWKN entl UNDINE are new seedy far

ChTown, May 17. 1*64.
BBKB * 80X3.

If you wish to buy Furniture,
CALL AT

fMgtaw’ WxmfsiM,
H8 HU TUB

Largest and Best .Assortment
or

Ready-Made Furniture,
OF THE LATEST AND MOST

FASHIONABLE STYLES
to .elect I roe in Ike Island, at 

Extremely Low Prims. 
arPIssss Cell end Kzmmint.

OBO. DOUGLASS, 
Corner of Knit Street end King 8qecse. 

Ch'towu, June It, 1444. 41

REMOVAL!
MB. 0. W. KIMBALL begs Su infant Ms CsiM.in 

and the publie gssrerally, that h» ha» til radio tie 
NEW STORK. neat do* to Lelsd A Marrie* e Bisk Mo*. 

South Side Quo* Square, when ko le new opting e large
end extensive STOCK ol

IlHUIl «HM,
Direct Be* NASSAU.

Read some of the Prices and Wonder !
only 4d 

•• 44
Si ekeese Mete Pep*

3 ahdas good Bowing Silk
2 naner» Dina 2 cafes good Toilet Soap 
1 do». Shift Button»

NEW GOODS

Wfa 1» *8*3*11

HAS completed bis SPRING IMPORTATIONS,!
L. C. Owe* * Kdwix ses» Lisais from LIVE 

POOL, and Ueaxu from LONDON, consisting of :
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
" ,y sod Whit* Sheeting, Finer Shirting, Prints, 

iped Skirtings, Jean, Osnsburg, Tickings, Hollands, 
is» Cloth, Linen, Fancy Flannels, Ac., Ae.

Ladies’ Dress Material,

Utils’ smel Watch Chains 
Gents’ Piper Cellars 
24 sheets Levy Lett* Pag*
31 de da Net» do 
Ladies’ Cotton Horn per peir 

do de do superior 
rirst-ieto Print (want'd Ie week) eer y nd 
Blseched Cotton, e yard wide, pm yd 
«00 notre Osnf KM Oleum. Wradrel 1 

Wonder ! I per peir ,
ISO polio do So very super*» 

worth li *d> sold it pet peii 
A smell lot Ladies’ O loves per peir 
100 pain Ladies’ Kid Olovan e Erst so* 

article, t

—much tauten os—per y a 
A large lot of double Afaems 
A small lot do
100 pain Ladies’ keeled Urge

worth £1

100 do Men s

'» ie td lf
• *#
1 to

:: Sd
Splendid Cotton Warp, per 1 
440 pals» Hoys' Bmpied»»». 1 
• Boys' doth <
0 des do do

, m i •

1

Pleie end Fancy Popiinette, 
('kecked Luatns, French Merin 
Printed Muslins.

. Bnratbeae. Mohairs. 
Merinos, Black Silks, and

td to M Mackerel.p. dos. 1» Od to 2» Tie coat »f rooking by thja method w* append, as made Barui- 
Sd to led Board. (Hemlock) 3.6d to ts UP =",elul yntorday, accepted but not tried : 12*
« a . — . e. , ' _ Ik. nf *--------* nAislriwl 1* AO minaitn. aeun.iintinw A cuhlo font

SÜS'ÎÜ. _8, is Fairley, Black 
‘aucy Cashmere, fa., Ac.

lbs. of bread cooked in 42 minutes, eonsuming 4 cubic feet 
of gas, cost 1 cent. 2 lbs. steak boiled hi 5 minutes, con- 

ig 4 of a cubic foot of gas, cost f of a cent. 1 quart of 
boiled in minutv», consuming l cubic foot of gas, 

cost * of a cent. 24 breakfast biscuit baked in 12 minutes, 
consuming one foot of gas. cost 2* mills.

Haring frequently examined the mode of action of Shaw’s 
.Stkàk-Uboilbk, I nave been led to the conclusion that the 
tissues and integuments of tough meat are ruptured and 
broken through the effect of highly heated, even red hot 
steam, of which this gas-flame is highly composed. At the 
first instant this steam penetrates and scalds the meat, and 
the subsequent browning retains a portion of the water 
formed, with the juices produced.

The gas-flame, as obtained in the devices of Mr. Shaw, is 
the purest flame which art afford» ; and there »s nothing pre
sent, aw vopor of gas, which can give odor to, or any way 
inteifcre with the productions of the delicious flavor of broil
ed meat.

This apparatus secures the greatest economy of time in 
cooking steaks ; it renders the toughest meat more tender 
then in any other mode of broiling it, and with the simple 
noting of time, enables the cook to produce with certainty 
and gradation of effect. Respectfully,

- A. A. Hates, M. D.. Ht
16 Boylston Street, Boston.

Mantles, F^owera, Feathc
Ribbon», Fancy Willow, Straw and Crinolinu Boi

Silk

ers,
While and Colored Hats, Dross Ornaments, He., He. 
Parasol», Glove», Hosiery, Edging», Veils, Muslins, 
Corsets. Laces, and » large selection of Worked Em
broidery.

A choice selection of Scotch Tweeds,
White Shins, Scarfs, Collars, Braces, Revels in* Ties, 
Ac., Ac.; Ready-made Clothe», Boon and Shoes 
great eariety. ,

Groceries,

160
6 dos do do do Extra 

660 Ladies’ and Genu’ Portmonim, all styles, 
at half nrieelOOUdim toL*. very cheep 

A Lai do eh 11 extra, per pale, “ 4a 0d
1.000 do». Lsdjss- Diras Bn Hero, pm das ; «• Ad
A lot ssrnl Battons, very cheap ,
A job let Genes Kibtx*. pw yard U

f r . 
:u! - ’/•

JiriiUvss
- do*1'
- Be
- *

it*?n nd i

BOW IS YOU*
Only Think fl

SOO yds. Black (flh. pwyd
Ladies' BkUting, pemse artieti - 
A satin lot Fancy Dry Goods, « 

pieem Osfasrs, mUiiH very ehmp

3

4* dos. de..

good ; Sugar, Molasses, Soap, Candle», 
Starch, Rice, Tobacco, Indigo, Blue, Pepper, Ginger.
TEA, warranted | 
Starch, Rice, 
Allspice, etc., etc.

¥4
lovels. Pie

dware,

. Slate Asseye».

FboM William M. Loaiwe.
W, F. Shaw.—The Gae Cooking Range and the Oaa 

Heeling-Stoves ol yoez invention, which I hove need the 
pert loot yrora, I row nnhesétatiegly any have giv 
fact satisfaction ; and I can coeidtitially ivcoinm 
as I have found them, to he the mort economical 
vroient cooking and hrating apparatus I have ever amt with. 

Ia the Gae Cooking Range, the quality of the food «more 
iprialngly improved. The jukes of the roarted meet are all 

retained, so that they do not apprar to lose any of the weight. 
In the comae of s manon. this raving amounts L. quite an 
item in the eeoeomy of tide mode of rooking, as it ie a well 
know» fact that mama lam meek of their weight when cooked 
ia ike ordinary coal range oven.

Respectfully yours,
Boe on. Mm. M. Loarae.

Nails, Hoes, Shovels, Ploughmounting. Glass, Weavers' 
Reeds, Tee and Table Spoons, Kmivea and Forks, etc.

The above Goods have been well «elect
ed in some of &e best English and Scotch 
houses, and will be «old at the lowest pos
sible prices FOR CASH.

CK Town, May 31, 1865.

turn lid to Is par yart 
Genu' Fancy Cotton Shirts, - •» 4»

white - «»
Fancy Flannel “ ti 4d

_ Combe, aaperi* •• td
Do. extra - la

Large lot Lndira' SHAWLS, smy ehmp. Dram Goods 
Coburgs, Caekmeem, Lnstrae, Black SUke, Berta sed Show 
of army description, (llarawars. Looking Glasses.

1,000 Hoop Skirts ! 1
(Vary cheap)

Bed Ticking. Striped Shirting, Gray OrtSea, Unties shad

D^H^AN^s,^,

Splendid article TEA -fa fa
A few charte do to dear oat « Sa 0d

W box* SOAP, - 4*£
COUNTRY TRADERS ran hey all kind» ef GOODS 

ora O. W. KIMBALL at 10 pmeua. Iras than they ran 
i imported. TERM* CASH or approval Noma.

MOTTO i
Fall Weight, Good Mini, Goads innamliil «as».

and’roo^ TUST Received 8 «apply of «CFERIOR
met with. «I

From D. B. Coos, HI Lake at., Chicago.
I regard W. F. Snaw’a Patent - Oaa lien" ■

It U all yon claim far it,—novel, 
ingly con retirai.

The mnrh dv.al.d “ironing day” fa welro-ed with 
pliasnw whmesm the Ora Iran fa nrad: and noli amt* sept 
Win eon** to ho withont ti after giving It » trial.

Yew», at. D. R. Coos.

Or Warranted of Urn fas* qoality. liras# try a 
“ïtiy'l7. 1865. 1m O. D. WRIGHT.

*. W. W. Bvxwre, Chtiago.
It fa with plusaw thet 1 give my I 

vaine ef the Use «tore yen are no- 
The «tore for isutiag litpri ra i 

ran ktaping
The fatig* mrd exhenrtatiee roeneioned by i 

spent * the iroting-tati., fa a mom hasard fa t* 
•emper.tmx. fa aB spared by nring jam stir 
the tree» qtickly. wad lrares a rommetatie i 

This store fa eqnally iTit ssfal m a heoik 
■vight ba «td fa aisspfa jnrtico to tkra great

Tmma m^estfaUy, Ma». W. W. Rvxare.

New Mat Mil. Cam re la’a 
Queen Square.

Chariottetowa, 7th Jane, list.

South Hide

X'tiXRf). ■f
HIE SUR8CRIBRR, fa i

.NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
KENT-STREET, ... CH ABlArrrETOWN.

rnms Ilfm:i.. formerly known « the OLOBR 
A HOTEL," fa tire largest in Ike City, awl centrally 

lated ; ti fa now opened far the reception ti pesms 
it and transient Boarders. The snbeeriber Irwata, far 

strict attention to the wants and comfort of fa» friand» 
awl tire pnblic generally, to merit a share of pnbBc pw

tV The Best o» Lsqooe» always are hand. 
Statifag far any awfabav af haraaa, wish s carafnl

JOBS MURPHY, 
Chariottetowa, P. K. I 

Her. 26.186A

m tie Afanda 
txtswdsd to him

— ■ — .. woaid inliamm fa,,
aad the pnbbe generally that he fa prepared le snsralf 
• fad» varia* Inanthm roanerted with tie trade. 

That 1» m rey:

CarrUge * Heigh Fainting, 
HOUSE, HON 4 ORNAMENTAL

Painting!
Plata mad DeonrAttw

PAPER-HANGING!!
(ferriages eai Sleigh» slwny» «kuite Sale

inS«M* ALSO:

A quantity of 10 X 13 WINDOW 
SASHES, with or withoet gla*, 1er Sele 
cheap for Cash or approved paper.

All orders from the CotuUrp punctually at-
et tvti 

»ep- if-

.A^AIW.

ritsCl #1 i-,»4 Lr V* tTolfa'v


